6-week “Heaven” study for teenagers

Worksheets adapted from
Randy Alcorn’s book *Heaven for Kids*

For Sunday school or small groups

The students in our junior high Sunday school class started asking questions about Heaven. I had just gone through an adult Sunday school study of Randy Alcorn’s book *Heaven*. As I answered the students’ questions, I realized they could benefit from studying Randy Alcorn’s book too. I read his book *Heaven for Kids* and wrote up some worksheets, creating a 6-week study for our students. If you’re planning to teach *Heaven* to your teenagers, these worksheets might help you prepare.

These worksheets include word games*, activities and challenges to engage your students, as well as promptings for worship and prayer. (There is also an optional *New Earth Travel Guide* that students might enjoy creating.) The main focus of each week’s lesson is building a solid foundation in Scripture. Students start with a question about Heaven, and then they look up the answers themselves (with your guidance) in the Bible.

It’s possible that one answer will spark a long discussion, and you might not have time to investigate all the questions together in class. Be sure to give students the answers to each remaining question, and recommend that they look up the Scripture verses on their own. (You can also expand this class beyond 6 weeks, but it’s hard to hold teenagers’ attention beyond that. You know your students better than anyone, so adapt it for them.)

Before you begin sharing this study with your students, I strongly recommend that you read Randy Alcorn’s book *Heaven* in its entirety – or listen to it on CD. Then read *Heaven for Kids*. Then spend a lot of preparation time, meditating over the Scripture verses and praying for your students. This 6-week study requires a lot of preparation, but it’s time well spent with the Lord.

I hope you and your students will be as excited as I am, with everything the Bible teaches us about the New Earth!

*Scripture verses for word games are from the Holy Bible, New Living Translation*
Week 1 - January 4
Is Heaven boring?

Teacher preparation

Pray for your students by name. Ask God to help each one receive His Word and His Spirit in their hearts. Ask for His protection and blessings for each student and their family.

Read *Heaven for Kids*, Intro – Chapter 1

Read and meditate on these Scripture verses:
- Heaven Scripture Verse for this week
  - Isaiah 65:17 – God is creating new heavens and a New Earth!
- Does God want you to live in an awesome place? What do you know about His personality?
  - Romans 1:19-20 – Look around to see what God is like.
  - John 10:10 – God wants His best for you.
- Does God really share His heart with you?
  - 1 Corinthians 2:6-12 – God wants you to understand Him.
  - Isaiah 64:4-5 – God has revealed former mysteries by His Holy Spirit.
- What does the enemy want you to think?
  - John 8:44b – The enemy does NOT want you excited about Heaven.

Photocopy the Week 1 Student Guide (one for each student).

Photocopy the Week 1 Heaven Scripture Verse word game (one for each student).

Photocopy the Student Instructions for the New Earth Travel Guide.

Consider supplying each student with a folder to keep their Heaven materials in.

Make your New Earth Travel Guide section title pages and put together your New Earth Travel Guide notebook.

Get a supply of construction paper, doodle paper, crayons, colored pencils, stickers, glue and scissors. Bring these with you to class every week.

Bring your Bible to class every week.
Week 1 - January 4

Is Heaven boring?

Teacher guide

Worship – 5 min

Opening prayer (ask a student to lead, or ask all students to pray in unison)
Father, we thank you for this day. We thank You for Your presence here, for wanting to hang out with us. We thank You for Your Son, Jesus Christ, who has given us eternal life. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

New Earth Travel Guide – 5 min (introduce)

Heaven Scripture verse – 10 min (word scramble)
Let students complete the word scramble to get this week’s Heaven Scripture verse: “Look! I am creating new heavens and a New Earth, and no one will even think about the old ones anymore.” – Isaiah 65:17

Group activity – 10 min (have students work together in small groups)
Describe and illustrate the most awesome place you could live.

Investigation – 20 min (discuss as a class; have students look up the Scripture verses to answer the questions, with your guidance; if you run out of time, give answers to the remaining questions and suggest that students look up the Scripture verses at home)

What would God think about your awesome place? What do you know about His personality?
- Romans 1:19-20 – Look around to see what God is like.
- John 10:10 – God wants His best for you.

Does God really share His heart with you?
- 1 Corinthians 2:6-12 – God wants you to understand Him.
- Isaiah 64:4-5 – God has revealed former mysteries by His Holy Spirit.

What does the enemy want you to think?
- John 8:44b – The enemy does NOT want you excited about Heaven.
Group response – 10 min (working with small groups again, let students respond creatively to answer this question; they can write their answer, draw their answer, write song lyrics, etc.)
So … is heaven boring?

Closing prayer (ask a student to lead, or ask all students to pray in unison)
Father, You are so awesome! We thank You for wanting to spend eternity with us. Thank You for Heaven and the New Earth that You are creating for us. Help us to learn more about Your plans for us. We love You, Lord. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

Heaven challenge (give students this challenge to work on this week; ask them to bring their answers next week; remind them to bring their folder and Bible with them next week)
Find a Scripture verse that proves to you God wants to give you THE coolest place to live.
Week 1 - January 4
Is Heaven boring?

Student guide

Opening prayer
Father, we thank You for this day. We thank You for Your presence here, for wanting to hang out with us. We thank You for Your Son, Jesus Christ, who has given us eternal life. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

Scripture verses for this week
- Does God want you to live in an awesome place? What do you know about His personality?
  - Romans 1:19-20 – Look around to see what God is like.
  - John 10:10 – God wants His best for you.
- Does God really share His heart with you?
  - 1 Corinthians 2:6-12 – God wants you to understand Him.
  - Isaiah 64:4-5 – God has revealed former mysteries by His Holy Spirit.
- What does the enemy want you to think?
  - John 8:44b – The enemy does NOT want you excited about Heaven.

Add your Heaven Scripture Verse (word scramble) here:
Verse ______________________

Summary of verse __________________________________________________________

Closing prayer
Father, You are so awesome! We thank You for wanting to spend eternity with us. Thank You for Heaven and the New Earth that You are creating for us. Help us to learn more about Your plans for us. We love You, Lord. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

Heaven challenge
Find a Scripture verse that proves to you God wants to give you THE coolest place to live.

Bring your answer to the “Heaven challenge” next week.
Remember to bring your Heaven folder and Bible next week too.
Unscramble each word and write the correct word in the numbered blank that corresponds to that word. (Hint: If you get the Bible verse first, that’ll help you figure out the other words. Your Bible version may be different, but it’ll be close.)

1. KOOL
2. CERAGINT
3. VEASHEN
4. EWN
5. RAETH
6. KINTH
7. DOL
8. MORYANE
9. HASATII

_________________! I am __________________ new ______________ and a
1 __________________ 2 __________________ 3

__________________, and no one will even ______________ about the
4 __________________ 5 __________________ 6 __________________ 7

ones _______________.
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New Earth Travel Guide
Teacher Instructions

The New Earth Travel Guide is a way for your students to share what they’ve learned. They can share Scripture verses, write descriptions, draw pictures … be as creative as they want, as long as what they share lines up with God’s Word.

Introduce the Travel Guide to your students at the start of the six weeks. Give them a copy of the outline. Invite them to contribute something to the Travel Guide each week. If the Travel Guide isn’t finished by the end of the six weeks, invite students to spend another week or two working on it. Their “group responses” can also be included in the Travel Guide.

Below is a suggested outline, with section titles and things to include. You can make your own variation. Make the section title pages using construction paper, and let the students color and decorate each title page. Put together a folder to keep everything in – a 3-ring binder with hole punch works well.

1️⃣ The New Earth
   o What is it? (Students can share Scripture verses about the New Earth and give possible “descriptions” based on what they know from the Bible. Remind them to share how God will live among us!)
   o When can we go there? (Students can share about the Present Heaven; and share about the things that will happen in the future, and why God is waiting – II Peter 3:9.)
   o How long can we stay? (Students can share about Salvation and eternal life.)

2️⃣ How to pack
   o God’s Word (Students can share about God’s Word as the “ultimate travel guide;” and share how God’s Word helps us prepare for living in the New Earth.)
   o CRF “boosters” (CRF: Confession, Repentance, Forgiveness. Students can share how these “boosters” will prepare us for living in the New Earth. You can help them with this.)
   o Fruit of the Spirit (Students can share how the Holy Spirit produces “fruit” in us that prepares us for living in the New Earth. You can help them with this.)
   o Kingdom treasures (Students can share the meaning of Matthew 6:20 and how we can prepare now.)

3️⃣ Where to stay (Ask students to share what John 14:2-3 means to them.)
4️⃣ People to meet (Ask students to share who they look forward to meeting in Heaven.)
5️⃣ Places to see (Students can share some of the “features” that might be in the New Earth, based on what they’ve learned from the Bible.)
6️⃣ Things to do (Students can share some of the “activities” that might take place in the New Earth, based on what they’ve learned from the Bible.)
God's special collection

- God's refrigerator (Ask students to share some of the joyful moments here on earth – in their lives – that God might pin up on His refrigerator. Invite them also to draw a picture of their family for God's refrigerator.)

- God's mailbox (A great activity throughout the Heaven study is for students to write letters to God. We keep these letters in our prayer room; students can leave letters open to share, or they can seal them in envelopes for only God to read. Students write to God, telling Him what excites them about living with Him in the New Earth. Invite students to share a few of their “Letters to God” in the Travel Guide.)

- God's treasure box (Ask students to share moments when they observe Christ-like behavior in others – things that God would consider an irreplaceable treasure.)

- God's journal (Ask students to write about discoveries they make as they read God's Word – breakthroughs that God might record in His own personal journal.)

Invitation (Ask the students to write an invitation and prayer for others to join them in getting ready for the New Earth!)
New Earth Travel Guide
Student Instructions

The New Earth Travel Guide is a way for you to share what you’re learning about the New Earth. You can share Scripture verses, write descriptions, draw pictures … be as creative as you want, as long as what you share lines up with God’s Word. You’ll be invited to contribute something to the Travel Guide each week.

**The New Earth**
- What is it? (Share Scripture verses about the New Earth and give possible “descriptions” based on what we know from the Bible. Remember to share how God will live among us!)
- When can we go there? (Share about the Present Heaven; share about the things that will happen in the future, and why God is waiting – II Peter 3:9.)
- How long can we stay? (Share about Salvation and eternal life.)

**How to pack**
- God’s Word (Share about God’s Word as the “ultimate travel guide;” share how God’s Word helps us prepare for living in the New Earth.)
- CRF “boosters” (CRF: Confession, Repentance, Forgiveness. Share how these “boosters” will prepare us for living in the New Earth.)
- Fruit of the Spirit (Share how the Holy Spirit produces “fruit” in us that prepares us for living in the New Earth.)
- Kingdom treasures (Share the meaning of Matthew 6:20 and how we can prepare now.)

**Where to stay** (Share what John 14:2-3 means to you – write about it; draw pictures.)

**People to meet** (Who are you looking forward to meeting in Heaven? Write about this.)

**Places to see** (Share some of the “features” that might be in the New Earth, based on what you will learn from the Bible in this class. Write about it; draw pictures.)

**Things to do** (Share some of the “activités” that might take place in the New Earth, based on what you will learn from the Bible in this class. Write about it; draw pictures.)

**God’s special collection**
- God’s refrigerator (Share some of the joyful moments here on earth – in your life – that God might pin up on His refrigerator. You can also draw a picture of your family for God’s refrigerator.)
- God’s mailbox (You can write a letter to God, telling Him what you’re looking forward to in the New Earth, and you can share that letter here.)
- God’s treasure box (Share moments when you observe Christ-like behavior in others – things that God would consider an irreplaceable treasure.)
- God’s journal (Write about discoveries you make as you read God’s Word – breakthroughs that God might record in His own personal journal.)

**Invitation** (Help write an invitation and prayer for others to join us in getting ready for the New Earth!)
Week 2 - January 11
What happens when we die?

Teacher preparation

Pray for your students by name. Ask God to help each one receive His Word and His Spirit in their hearts. Ask for His protection and blessings for each student and their family.

Read Heaven for Kids, Chapter 2

Read and meditate on these Scripture verses:
  - Heaven Scripture Verse for this week
    - Philippians 3:20 – You are a citizen of Heaven!
  - Are people in Heaven right now? Where is Heaven?
    - Luke 23:43 – Jesus tells the man, “You’ll be in paradise with Me today!”
    - Philippians 1:21-24 – Paul talks about being with Jesus right now in Heaven.
    - Acts 7:56 – Stephen sees the “Present Heaven.”
  - Do people have human bodies in Heaven?
    - Philippians 3:21 – You are promised an immortal body.
    - Genesis 2:7 – God creates Adam as a body and spirit.
    - John 4:24 – God is Spirit (but He is also flesh through Jesus).
    - Revelation 6:9-11 – The martyrs in Heaven are given white robes.
  - Do people in Heaven know what’s happening on earth? Do they remember their lives on earth? Do they pray for people on earth?
    - Revelation 6:9-11 – The martyrs in Heaven show awareness (and pray).
    - Matthew 25:14-30 – You’ll be held accountable for your actions on earth.
    - Revelation 18:20 – People in Heaven are shown an event on earth.
    - Hebrews 12:1 – A “cloud of witnesses” is watching.
    - Romans 8:34 – Jesus is interceding for you in Heaven.
What is the New Earth? How is it different from the “Present Heaven”?

- Ephesians 1:10 – All will be brought together under Jesus: “at the right time.”
- John 14:23 – God will make His home with you.
- Isaiah 65:17 – God is creating new heavens and a New Earth!
- II Peter 3:10 – The old earth will pass away.
- Revelation 21:1, 3 – God is creating a New Earth, and He will live with you there!

Photocopy the Week 2 Student Guide (one copy for each student).
Photocopy the Week 2 Heaven Scripture Verse word game (one copy for each student).
Bring your supply of construction paper, doodle paper, crayons, colored pencils, stickers, glue and scissors to class every week.
Bring your Bible to class every week.
Week 2 - January 11
What happens when we die?

Teacher guide

Worship – 5 min

Opening prayer (ask a student to lead, or ask all students to pray in unison)
Father, You are amazing. We adore You! Lord, we ask that You be with us right now, and help us learn more about You through Your Word. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

New Earth Travel Guide (students turn in contributions)

Heaven Scripture verse – 10 min (hangman)
Let students complete the hangman to get this week’s Heaven Scripture verse:
“But we are citizens of Heaven, where the Lord Jesus Christ lives. And we are eagerly waiting for Him to return as our Savior.” ~ Philippians 3:20

Group activity – 10 min (have students work together in small groups)
Describe what you think your first day in Heaven might be like.

Investigation – 20 min (discuss as a class; have students look up the Scripture verses to answer the questions, with your guidance; if you run out of time, give answers to the remaining questions and suggest that students look up the Scripture verses at home)

Are people in Heaven right now? Where is Heaven?
- Luke 23:43 – Jesus tells the man, “You’ll be in paradise with Me today!”
- Philippians 1:21-24 – Paul talks about being with Jesus right now in Heaven.
- Acts 7:56 – Stephen sees the “Present Heaven.”

Do people have human bodies in Heaven?
- Philippians 3:21 – You are promised an immortal body.
- Genesis 2:7 – God creates Adam as a body and spirit.
- John 4:24 – God is Spirit (but He is also flesh through Jesus).
- Revelation 6:9-11 – The martyrs in Heaven are given white robes.
Do people in Heaven know what’s happening on earth? Do they remember their lives on earth? Do they pray for people on earth?
- Revelation 6:9-11 – The martyrs in Heaven show awareness (and pray).
- Matthew 25:14-30 – You’ll be held accountable for your actions on earth.
- Revelation 18:20 – People in Heaven are shown an event on earth.
- Hebrews 12:1 – A “cloud of witnesses” is watching.
- Romans 8:34 – Jesus is interceding for you in Heaven.

What is the New Earth? How is it different from the “Present Heaven”?
- Ephesians 1:10 – All will be brought together under Jesus; “at the right time.”
- John 14:23 – God will make His home with you.
- Isaiah 65:17 – God is creating new heavens and a New Earth!
- 2 Peter 3:10 – The old earth will pass away.
- Revelation 21:1, 3 – God is creating a New Earth, and He will live with you there!

Group response – 10 min (working with small groups again, let students respond creatively to answer this question; they can write their answer, draw their answer, write song lyrics, etc.)
So … what happens when we die?

Closing prayer (ask a student to lead, or ask all students to pray in unison)
Father, we thank You for using Your Word to give us glimpses of life in the “Present Heaven.” We thank You for Your constant love and Your gift of eternal life. We are eager to learn more about the New Earth that You are creating for us. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

Heaven challenge (give students this challenge to work on this week: ask them to bring their answers next week; remind them to bring their folder and Bible with them next week)
Read 2 Peter 3:9, which explains why God is delaying the New Earth. Write a paragraph, sharing what this Scripture verse means to you.
Opening prayer
Father, You are amazing. We adore You! Lord, we ask that You be with us right now, and help us learn more about You through Your Word. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

Scripture verses for this week

Are people in Heaven right now? Where is Heaven?
- Luke 23:43 – Jesus tells the man, “You’ll be in paradise with Me today!”
- Philippians 1:21-24 – Paul talks about being with Jesus right now in Heaven.
- Acts 7:56 – Stephen sees the “Present Heaven.”

Do people have human bodies in Heaven?
- Philippians 3:21 – You are promised an immortal body.
- Genesis 2:7 – God creates Adam as a body and spirit.
- John 4:24 – God is Spirit (but He is also flesh through Jesus).
- Revelation 6:9-11 – The martyrs in Heaven are given white robes.

Do people in Heaven know what’s happening on earth? Do they remember their lives on earth? Do they pray for people on earth?
- Revelation 6:9-11 – The martyrs in Heaven show awareness (and pray).
- Matthew 25:14-30 – You’ll be held accountable for your actions on earth.
- Revelation 18:20 – People in Heaven are shown an event on earth.
- Hebrews 12:1 – A “cloud of witnesses” is watching.
- Romans 8:34 – Jesus is interceding for you in Heaven.

What is the New Earth? How is it different from the “Present Heaven”?
- Ephesians 1:10 – All will be brought together under Jesus: “at the right time.”
- John 14:23 – God will make His home with you.
- Isaiah 65:17 – God is creating new heavens and a New Earth!
- II Peter 3:10 – The old earth will pass away.
- Revelation 21:1, 3 – God is creating a New Earth, and He will live with you there!
Add your Heaven Scripture Verse (hangman) here:

Verse ______________________.

Summary of verse ____________________________________________________________

Closing prayer
Father, we thank You for using Your Word to give us glimpses of life in the “Present Heaven.” We thank You for Your constant love and Your gift of eternal life. We are eager to learn more about the New Earth that You are creating for us. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

Heaven challenge
Read II Peter 3:9, which explains why God is delaying the New Earth. Write a paragraph, sharing what this Scripture verse means to you.

Bring your answer to the “Heaven challenge” next week.

Remember to bring your Heaven folder and Bible next week too.
Week 2

Heaven Scripture Verse

Hangman
Week 3 - January 18
What will the New Earth be like?

Teacher preparation

Pray for your students by name. Ask God to help each one receive His Word and His Spirit in their hearts. Ask for His protection and blessings for each student and their family.

Read *Heaven for Kids*, Chapters 3-4.

Read and meditate on these Scripture verses:

- **Heaven Scripture Verse for this week**
  - John 14:2-3 – Jesus is preparing a home for you!
- **Will you actually see God in the New Earth?**
  - Job 19:25-27 – Job knows one day he will see God.
  - Exodus 33:20 – God tells Moses no one may see Him and live!
  - Matthew 5:8 – But, because of Jesus, the pure in heart will see God.
  - Isaiah 6:1 – Isaiah sees God on His throne.
  - Revelation 22:3-4 – In Heaven, you will be allowed to see God.
- **How will you worship God in the New Earth?**
  - I Thessalonians 5:16-18 – You’ll worship God in all that you do.
- **Will God really serve you?**
  - Matthew 20:28 – Jesus, your King, wants to serve you!
- **What will the New Earth be like?**
  - Revelation 21:4 – There will be no more death or sorrow or pain.
  - Isaiah 51:3 – Paradise on earth will be restored (in the way God meant it to be).
  - Revelation 21:21 – The New Jerusalem will be extravagant!
  - Revelation 22:1-2 – The New Jerusalem will have the River of Life and Tree of Life.
  - Revelation 21:10 – The New Earth has mountains (which implies other features).
Will “time” exist in the New Earth?
- II Peter 3:8 – God exists outside of time (but you don’t).
- Revelation 8:1 – There is silence in Heaven for half an hour.
- Revelation 6:10-12 – The martyrs ask, “How long?”
- Revelation 22:2 – The tree of life will give a fresh crop each month.

- Photocopy the Week 3 Student Guide (one for each student).
- Photocopy the Week 3 Heaven Scripture Verse word game (one for each student).
- Bring a supply of construction paper, doodle paper, crayons, colored pencils, stickers, glue and scissors to class every week. **Add poster board this week.**
- Bring your Bible to class every week.
Week 3 - January 18
What will the New Earth be like?
Teacher guide

Worship – 5 min

Opening prayer (ask a student to lead, or ask all students to pray in unison)
Father, we love You so much. We thank You for Your gift of Salvation and eternal life. We thank You for the hope You have given us, by Your Son, Jesus Christ. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

New Earth Travel Guide – (students turn in contributions)

Heaven Scripture verse – 10 min (decoding)
Let students complete the decoding to get this week’s Heaven Scripture verse:
"There is more than enough room in My Father’s home. If this were not so, would I have told you that I am going to prepare a place for you? When everything is ready, I will come and get you, so that you will always be with Me where I am." – John 14:2-3

Group activity – 10 min (have students work together in small groups)
Imagine your group is living in a New Earth village. Draw the village on poster board. Add your individual homes to the village.

Investigation – 20 min (discuss as a class; have students look up the Scripture verses to answer the questions, with your guidance; if you run out of time, give answers to the remaining questions and suggest that students look up the Scripture verses at home)

Will you actually see God in the New Earth?
- Job 19:25-27 – Job knows one day he will see God.
- Exodus 33:20 – God tells Moses no one may see Him and live!
- Matthew 5:8 – But, because of Jesus, the pure in heart will see God.
- Isaiah 6:1 – Isaiah sees God on His throne.
- Revelation 22:3-4 – In Heaven, you will be allowed to see God.

How will you worship God in the New Earth?
- 1 Thessalonians 5:16-18 – You’ll worship God in all that you do.

Will God really serve you?
- Matthew 20:28 – Jesus, your King, wants to serve you!
What will the New Earth be like?
- Revelation 21:4 – There will be no more death or sorrow or pain.
- Isaiah 51:3 – Paradise on earth will be restored (in the way God meant it to be).
- Revelation 21:21 – The New Jerusalem will be extravagant!
- Revelation 22:1-2 – The New Jerusalem will have the River of Life and Tree of Life.
- Revelation 21:10 – The New Earth has mountains (which implies other features).

Will “time” exist in the New Earth?
- II Peter 3:8 – God exists outside of time (but you don’t).
- Revelation 8:1 – There is silence in Heaven for half an hour.
- Revelation 6:10-12 – The martyrs ask, “How long?”
- Revelation 22:2 – The tree of life will give a fresh crop each month.

Group response – 5 min (working with small groups again, let students respond creatively to answer this question; they can write their answer, draw their answer, write song lyrics, etc.)
So … what will the New Earth be like?

Closing prayer (ask a student to lead, or ask all students to pray in unison)
Father, You are so wonderful, and we praise You. We are in awe of how carefully and beautifully You created the world. We thank You for redeeming and restoring us. Thank You for Your unfailing promise of a New Earth! We rejoice and pray in the name of Your Son, Jesus Christ. Amen.

Heaven challenge (give students this challenge to work on this week; ask them to bring their answers next week; remind them to bring their folder and Bible with them next week)
Ask your parents to help you find either a piece of “junk” or an old possession that is “falling apart.” Imagine what this item would look like, if it were restored to its brand new condition. Write a short description of what you “see.”

Tell students: Next week, you’ll be invited to participate in a foot washing in class – just as Jesus did for His disciples (John 13). You don’t have to participate – you can just watch if you want. But if you’d like to participate, be sure to wear socks that can be easily removed!
Opening prayer
Father, we love You so much. We thank You for Your gift of Salvation and eternal life. We thank You for the hope You have given us, by Your Son, Jesus Christ. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

Scripture verses for this week

 recht you actually see God in the New Earth?
- Job 19:25-27 – Job knows one day he will see God.
- Exodus 33:20 – God tells Moses no one may see Him and live!
- Matthew 5:8 – But, because of Jesus, the pure in heart will see God.
- Isaiah 6:1 – Isaiah sees God on His throne.
- Revelation 22:3-4 – In Heaven, you will be allowed to see God.

 How will you worship God in the New Earth?
- I Thessalonians 5:16-18 – You’ll worship God in all that you do.

 Will God really serve you?
- Matthew 20:28 – Jesus, your King, wants to serve you!

 What will the New Earth be like?
- Revelation 21:4 – There will be no more death or sorrow or pain.
- Isaiah 51:3 – Paradise on earth will be restored (in the way God meant it to be).
- Revelation 21:21 – The New Jerusalem will be extravagant!
- Revelation 22:1-2 – The New Jerusalem will have the River of Life and Tree of Life.
- Revelation 21:10 – The New Earth has mountains (which implies other features).

 Will “time” exist in the New Earth?
- II Peter 3:8 – God exists outside of time (but you don’t).
- Revelation 8:1 – There is silence in Heaven for half an hour.
- Revelation 6:10-12 – The martyrs ask, “How long?”
- Revelation 22:2 – The tree of life will give a fresh crop each month.
Add your Heaven Scripture Verse (decoding) here:

Verse __________________________

Summary of verse ____________________________________________________________

Closing prayer
Father, You are so wonderful, and we praise You. We are in awe of how carefully and beautifully You created the world. We thank You for redeeming and restoring us. Thank You for Your unfailing promise of a New Earth! We rejoice and pray in the name of Your Son, Jesus Christ. Amen.

Heaven challenge
Ask your parents to help you find either a piece of “junk” or an old possession that is “falling apart.” Imagine what this item would look like, if it were restored to its brand new condition. Write a short description of what you “see.”

Bring your answer to the “Heaven challenge” next week.

Remember to bring your Heaven folder and Bible next week too.

Next week, you’ll be invited to participate in a foot washing in class – just as Jesus did for His disciples (John 13). You don’t have to participate – you can just watch if you want. But if you’d like to participate, be sure to wear socks that can be easily removed!
Week 3
Heaven Scripture Verse
(Decoding)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>X = A</th>
<th>G = B</th>
<th>C = D</th>
<th>E = F</th>
<th>Ξ = G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>± = H</td>
<td>◊ = I</td>
<td>☺ = J</td>
<td>£ = K</td>
<td>€ = L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♥ = O</td>
<td>△ = P</td>
<td>↯ = Q</td>
<td>☐ = R</td>
<td>Ψ = S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Σ = V</td>
<td>↑ = W</td>
<td>← = X</td>
<td>Y = Y</td>
<td>!! = Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Using the chart above, replace each symbol below with the corresponding letter, to get the Scripture verse.

There is Ω ♥ ☐ ☀ than ☀ ♫ ♥ √ TM ± room in My Father's ± ♥ Ω ☀.

If this ☐ ☀ ☐ ☀ not ☐ ♥, would I have ∞ ♥ € ☐ you that I ☐ Ω

TM ♥ ◊ ♫ TM to △ ☐ ☀ △ ☐ ☐ a place for Y ♥ √ ? When

everything is ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐, I will Y ♥ Ω ☐ and TM ☐ ∞ you, so that

Y ♥ √ will ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ be ☐ ∞ ± Me ☐ ± ☐ ☐ ☐ I am.

Ω ♥ ♫ 14:2-3
Week 4 - January 25

Who will rule the New Earth?

Teacher preparation

Pray for your students by name. Ask God to help each one receive His Word and His Spirit in their hearts. Ask for His protection and blessings for each student and their family.

Read *Heaven for Kids*, Chapters 5 & 8.

Read and meditate on these Scripture verses:

- **Heaven Scripture Verse for this week**
  - Daniel 7:18 – God will give rulership of His Kingdom to His holy people.

- **Who will rule in the New Earth?**
  - I Corinthians 15:28 – Jesus will give His Father the Kingdom He has won.
  - Revelation 22:5 – God will give rulership of the New Earth to the people.
  - Genesis 1:28 – People ruling the earth was always God’s plan.
  - I Corinthians 6:2-3 – You will rule over angels.
  - Philippians 2:3 – God asks you to be humble, and put others first.
  - Luke 14:11 – God will exalt the humble.
  - Matthew 5:5 – The humble will inherit the whole earth!

- **Will God create new worlds?**
  - Isaiah 9:7 – Jesus’ Kingdom will increase forever.
  - John 5:17 – Jesus tells you God the Father is always working (He’s a Creator, so you can expect He is working to create new things).
  - We don’t know what God will do. But we do know we are His highest creation.
  - Revelation 4:6-11 – God has created two kinds of beings – angels and humans. (He can certainly create more.)
  - Ephesians 3:20 – God can do more than we can possibly imagine!
  - Genesis 9:6 – We are made in God’s own image.
  - 1 Peter 2:9 – We are His royal priesthood.
  - Hebrews 12:23 – We are God’s firstborn, co-heirs with Jesus Christ.
Will animals live in the New Earth?

- Genesis 1:25 – God created animals and loved them.
- Revelation 5:13 – John hears all creatures in Heaven.
- II Kings 2:11 – Elijah is taken to Heaven by horses.
- Revelation 6:2-8 – There are horses in Heaven.
- Revelation 19:14 – Heavenly armies will ride horses.
- II Kings 6:17 – Armies of angels are riding on horses right now!
- Isaiah 65:25 – The lion and lamb will lie down in peace together.
- Revelation 21:5 – Jesus tells you He is making all things new.
- Romans 8:18-22 – All creation longs for deliverance.
- Revelation 22:3 – The Curse will be removed from all things (perhaps extinct creatures too!)
- Romans 1:20 – God created animals to show you what He is like.
- Job 40:41 – God’s greatness is seen through all His animal creatures.
- Genesis 3:1 – God created animals to be intelligent (and possibly to talk!)

물을 꼽다, a bottle/pitcher of lukewarm water, and towels for foot washing.
Week 4 - January 25
Who will rule the New Earth?

Teacher guide

Worship – 5 min

Opening prayer (ask a student to lead, or ask all students to pray in unison)
Father, we thank You for allowing us to gather here, to learn more about You. We want to grow each day in our relationship with You. We look forward to getting to know You better, as our Very Best Friend, for the rest of eternity. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

New Earth Travel Guide (students turn in contributions)

Heaven Scripture verse – 10 min (word scramble)
Let students complete the word scramble to get this week’s Heaven Scripture verse: “But in the end, the holy people of the Most High will be given the kingdom, and they will rule forever and ever.” – Daniel 7:18

Group activity – 10 min (have students work together as a class)
Read John 13:1-17 out loud as a class. Then experience a foot washing as Jesus would do.

Investigation (discuss as a class; have students look up the Scripture verses to answer the questions, with your guidance; if you run out of time, give answers to the remaining questions and suggest that students look up the Scripture verses at home)

Who will rule in the New Earth?
- I Corinthians 15:28 – Jesus will give His Father the Kingdom He has won.
- Revelation 22:5 – God will give rulership of the New Earth to the people.
- Genesis 1:28 – People ruling the earth was always God’s plan.
- I Corinthians 6:2-3 – You will rule over angels.
- Philippians 2:3 – God asks you to be humble, and put others first.
- Luke 14:11 – God will exalt the humble.
- Matthew 5:5 – The humble will inherit the whole earth!
Will God create new worlds?
- Isaiah 9:7 – Jesus’ Kingdom will increase forever.
- John 5:17 – Jesus tells you God the Father is always working (He’s a Creator, so you can expect He is working to create new things).
- We don’t know what God will do. But we do know we are His highest creation.
- Revelation 4:6-11 – God has created two kinds of beings – angels and humans. (He can certainly create more.)
- Ephesians 3:20 – God can do more than we can possibly imagine!
- Genesis 9:6 – We are made in God’s own image.
- I Peter 2:9 – We are His royal priesthood.
- Hebrews 12:23 – We are God’s firstborn, co-heirs with Jesus Christ.

Will animals live in the New Earth?
- Genesis 1:25 – God created animals and loved them.
- Revelation 5:13 – John hears all creatures in Heaven.
- II Kings 2:11 – Elijah is taken to Heaven by horses.
- Revelation 6:2-8 – There are horses in Heaven.
- Revelation 19:14 – Heavenly armies will ride horses.
- II Kings 6:17 – Armies of angels are riding on horses right now!
- Isaiah 65:25 – The lion and lamb will lie down in peace together.
- Revelation 21:5 – Jesus tells you He is making all things new.
- Romans 8:18-22 – All creation longs for deliverance.
- Revelation 22:3 – The Curse will be removed from all things (perhaps extinct creatures too!)
- Romans 1:20 – God created animals to show you what He is like.
- Job 40-41 – God’s greatness is seen through all His animal creatures.
- Genesis 3:1 – God created animals to be intelligent (and possibly to talk!)

*Group response* (working with small groups again, let students respond creatively to answer this question; they can write their answer, draw their answer, write song lyrics, etc.)

So … who will rule the New Earth?

*Closing prayer* (ask a student to lead, or ask all students to pray in unison)
Father, we thank You for the hope You have given us through Your Son, Jesus Christ. Thank You for the wonderful, eternal home You are preparing for us. Teach us how to live humbly, and to serve our brothers and sisters just as Jesus does. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

*Heaven challenge* (give students this challenge to work on this week; ask them to bring their answers next week; remind them to bring their folder and Bible with them next week)
As you walk around your school or town this week, imagine how everything would look if it were restored in the New Earth! When you get home … write, in the form of a journal entry, about what you saw.
Week 4 - January 25
Who will rule the New Earth?

Opening prayer
Father, we thank You for allowing us to gather here, to learn more about You. We want to grow each day in our relationship with You. We look forward to getting to know You better, as our Very Best Friend, for the rest of eternity. In Jesus' name. Amen.

Scripture verses for this week

0️⃣ Who will rule in the New Earth?
- I Corinthians 15:28 – Jesus will give His Father the Kingdom He has won.
- Revelation 22:5 – God will give rulership of the New Earth to the people.
- Genesis 1:28 – People ruling the earth was always God’s plan.
- I Corinthians 6:2-3 – You will rule over angels.
- Philippians 2:3 – God asks you to be humble, and put others first.
- Luke 14:11 – God will exalt the humble.
- Matthew 5:5 – The humble will inherit the whole earth!

0️⃣ Will God create new worlds?
- Isaiah 9:7 – Jesus' Kingdom will increase forever.
- John 5:17 – Jesus tells you God the Father is always working (He’s a Creator, so you can expect He is working to create new things).
- We don’t know what God will do. But we do know we are His highest creation.
- Revelation 4:6-11 – God has created two kinds of beings – angels and humans. (He can certainly create more.)
- Ephesians 3:20 – God can do more than we can possibly imagine!
- Genesis 9:6 – We are made in God’s own image.
- I Peter 2:9 – We are His royal priesthood.
- Hebrews 12:23 – We are God’s firstborn, co-heirs with Jesus Christ.

0️⃣ Will there be animals in the New Earth?
- Genesis 1:25 – God created animals and loved them.
- Revelation 5:13 – John hears all creatures in Heaven.
- II Kings 2:11 – Elijah is taken to Heaven by horses.
- Revelation 6:2-8 – There are horses in Heaven.
- Revelation 19:14 – Heavenly armies will ride horses.
- II Kings 6:17 – Armies of angels are riding on horses right now!
- Isaiah 65:25 – The lion and lamb will lie down in peace together.
- Revelation 21:5 – Jesus tells you He is making all things new.
- Romans 8:18-22 – All creation longs for deliverance.
- Revelation 22:3 – The Curse will be removed from all things (perhaps extinct creatures too!)
- Romans 1:20 – God created animals to show you what He is like.
- Job 40-41 – God’s greatness is seen through all His animal creatures.
- Genesis 3:1 – God created animals to be intelligent (and possibly to talk!)

**Add your Heaven Scripture Verse (word scramble) here:**

Verse __________________________

Summary of verse __________________________________________

**Closing prayer**
Father, we thank You for the hope You have given us through Your Son, Jesus Christ. Thank You for the wonderful, eternal home You are preparing for us. Teach us how to live humbly, and to serve our brothers and sisters just as Jesus does. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

**Heaven challenge**
As you walk around your school or town this week, imagine how everything would look if it were restored in the New Earth! When you get home … write, in the form of a journal entry, about what you saw.

**Bring your answer to the “Heaven challenge” next week.**

Remember to bring your Heaven folder and Bible next week too.
Week 4
Heaven Scripture Verse
{Word Scramble}

Unscramble each word and write the correct word in the numbered blank that corresponds to that word. (Hint: If you get the Bible verse first, that’ll help you figure out the other words. Your Bible version may be different, but it’ll be close.)

1. NED
2. LYOH
3. STOM
4. GHIH
5. EVING
6. MINGKOD
7. LEUR
8. REVEROF
9. VEER
10. DILANE

But in the________, the________ people of the________will be __________. and they will ________

________ and ________.

________ 7:18
Week 5 - February 1

What will New Earth life be like?

Teacher preparation

Pray for your students by name. Ask God to help each one receive His Word and His Spirit in their hearts. Ask for His protection and blessings for each student and their family.


Read and meditate on these Scripture verses:

- Heaven Scripture Verse for this week
  - Psalm 16:11 – God shows you HIS wonderful way of eternal life!
  - Will you still be yourself in the New Earth?
    - John 21:7 – The disciples recognize the resurrected Jesus.
  - What will our New Earth bodies and clothing be like?
    - Revelation 22:3 – There will no longer be a Curse on our bodies.
    - John 20:19 – The resurrected Jesus could walk through walls.
    - Acts 1:9 – The resurrected Jesus rose up in the air. (We don’t know if we’ll be able to do all these things, because Jesus is also God. But if our resurrected bodies become like His … it’s possible!)
    - Isaiah 11:6, 8 – Children might grow up in the New Earth (we don’t know for sure what our age will be).
    - Revelation 3:4; 6:11 – People are clothed in Heaven.
    - Revelation 7:9 – White represents purity. (This doesn’t mean our clothes will be white.)
    - Revelation 15:6 – Angels appear to be wearing golden sashes. (We can expect colorful diversity, especially knowing our God!)
    - Exodus 28:3-43 – In the Old Testament, God designed special clothes for His priests. In the New Earth, we will be His priests.
Will you eat, drink and sleep in the New Earth?
  - Matthew 8:11 — Jesus describes a New Earth feast.
  - Revelation 19:9 — An angel talks about a New Earth feast.
  - Luke 14:15 — Jesus does not correct a man’s assumption that we will eat in Heaven.
  - Genesis 2:3 — In creating you, God blessed you with a weekly day of rest.
  - Revelation 14:13 — God speaks of resting in Heaven.

Will we each have a place to live in the New Earth?
  - John 14:2 — Jesus is preparing a unique home for each of us, within a larger “place.”

Will you have emotions in the New Earth?
  - Genesis 1:26 — You are made in God’s image.
  - John 11:35 — Jesus weeps. (Jesus is fully God, and He shows us what God is like.)
  - Mark 10:14 — Jesus gets angry.
  - But in the New Earth emotions will be pure, and not hurtful to others or to us. Whatever we desire in the New Earth will be what God desires.

Will we mess up in the New Earth?
  - Revelation 21:4 — The former things are gone forever.
  - Romans 6:23 — The wages of sin is death ... and death is gone forever.
  - Matthew 13:41-43 — Evil will be weeded out by Jesus forever.
  - 1 Peter 3:18 — Jesus needed to die only once to end sin forever.
  - Revelation 21:5 — Jesus will make all things new.
  - 1 John 3:8 — Jesus came to destroy the enemy and all his works ... forever.

Will you be rewarded in the New Earth?
  - Ephesians 2:10 — You are created to do the good works God has prepared for you.
  - Ephesians 6:8 — God rewards the good you do.
  - Hebrews 6:10 — God remembers your good deeds.
  - Your good works must come from the love you have for God, not from your own “striving.”
  - Mark 9:41 — Jesus promises to reward those who help His followers.
  - Revelation 2:23 — God promises to give to each as each deserves.

Photocopy the Week 5 Student Guide (one for each student).
Photocopy the Week 5 Heaven Scripture Verse word game (one for each student).
Bring a supply of construction paper, doodle paper, crayons, colored pencils, stickers, glue and scissors to class every week.
Bring your Bible to class every week.
Week 5 - February 1
What will New Earth life be like?

Teacher guide

Worship – 5 min

Opening prayer (ask a student to lead, or ask all students to pray in unison)
Father, we praise You, we worship You. We love You so much. We thank You for the wonderful life You have given each of us, here on this earth. Lord, we ask that You share with us now, through Your Word, the wonderful life You have planned for us when Your New Earth arrives! In Jesus’ name. Amen.

New Earth Travel Guide (students turn in contributions)

Heaven Scripture verse – 10 min (hangman)
Let students complete the hangman to get this week’s Heaven Scripture verse:
“You will show me the way of life, granting me the joy of Your presence and the pleasures of living with You forever.” – Psalm 16:11

Group activity – 10 min (have students work together in small groups)
Name several activities you hope you can do in the New Earth, and describe what you think they might be like.

Investigation – 20 min (discuss as a class; have students look up the Scripture verses to answer the questions, with your guidance; if you run out of time, give answers to the remaining questions and suggest that students look up the Scripture verses at home)

1. Will you still be yourself in the New Earth?
   - John 21:7 – The disciples recognize the resurrected Jesus.

2. What will our New Earth bodies and clothing be like?
   - Revelation 22:3 – There will no longer be a Curse on our bodies.
   - John 20:19 – The resurrected Jesus could walk through walls.
- Acts 1:9 – The resurrected Jesus rose up in the air. (We don’t know if we’ll be able to do all these things, because Jesus is also God. But if our resurrected bodies become like His … it’s possible!)
- Isaiah 11:6, 8 – Children might grow up in the New Earth (we don’t know for sure what our age will be).
- Revelation 3:4; 6:11 – People are clothed in Heaven.
- Revelation 7:9 – White represents purity. (This doesn’t mean our clothes will be white.)
- Revelation 15:6 – Angels appear to be wearing golden sashes. (We can expect colorful diversity, especially knowing our God!)
- Exodus 28:3-43 – In the Old Testament, God designed special clothes for His priests. In the New Earth, we will be His priests.

Will you eat, drink and sleep in the New Earth?
- Matthew 8:11 – Jesus describes a New Earth feast.
- Revelation 19:9 – An angel talks about a New Earth feast.
- Luke 14:15 – Jesus does not correct a man’s assumption that we will eat in Heaven.
- Genesis 2:3 – In creating you, God blessed you with a weekly day of rest.

Will we each have a place to live in the New Earth?
- John 14:2 – Jesus is preparing a unique home for each of us, within a larger “place.”

Will you have emotions in the New Earth?
- Genesis 1:26 – You are made in God’s image.
- John 11:35 – Jesus weeps. (Jesus is fully God, and He shows us what God is like.)
- Mark 10:14 – Jesus gets angry.
- But in the New Earth emotions will be pure, and not hurtful to others or to us. Whatever we desire in the New Earth will be what God desires.

Will we mess up in the New Earth?
- Revelation 21:4 – The former things are gone forever.
- Romans 6:23 – The wages of sin is death … and death is gone forever.
- Matthew 13:41-43 – Evil will be weeded out by Jesus forever.
- I Peter 3:18 – Jesus needed to die only once to end sin forever.
- Revelation 21:5 – Jesus will make all things new.
- I John 3:8 – Jesus came to destroy the enemy and all his works … forever.

Will you be rewarded in the New Earth?
- Ephesians 2:10 – You are created to do the good works God has prepared for you.
- Ephesians 6:8 – God rewards the good you do.
- Hebrews 6:10 – God remembers your good deeds.
- Your good works must come from the love you have for God, not from your own “striving.”
- Mark 9:41 – Jesus promises to reward those who help His followers.
- Revelation 2:23 – God promises to give to each as each deserves.
Group response – 10 min (working with small groups again, let students respond creatively to answer this question; they can write their answer, draw their answer, write song lyrics, etc.)
So … what will New Earth life be like?

Closing prayer (ask a student to lead, or ask all students to pray in unison)
Father, we thank You for all the wonderful things You have planned for us in the New Earth. Thank You for giving us eternal life with You! Help us to prepare now, by learning humility, by learning to put others first, by learning to love as You love. Help us to get to know You better each day. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

Heaven challenge (give students this challenge to work on this week; ask them to bring their answers next week; remind them to bring their folder and Bible with them next week)
Read Matthew 6:20, about “storing up treasures in Heaven.” This means doing things now (like helping other people, and showing God’s love) that matter most to God. When you do things to help God now, He promises to reward you with treasures when you get to Heaven! (Remember: You need to do good works out of your genuine love for God … not just for the sake of doing them. God looks at the honesty of love in your heart.)

For your Heaven Challenge: List several examples of people “storing up treasures in Heaven” – things you’ve seen other people do, or things you’ve heard about. You can look at people like Mother Teresa, and also people in your own family and community. For example, someone who always greets people with a smile and gives genuine compliments is “storing up treasures in Heaven.” Do you know anyone like this?

How do you think God feels when He sees His people do good works, out of their genuine love for Him? What can you learn about God from Matthew 6:20?
Week 5 - February 1
What will New Earth life be like?

Student guide

Opening prayer
Father, we praise You, we worship You. We love You so much. We thank You for the wonderful life You have given each of us, here on this earth. Lord, we ask that You share with us now, through Your Word, the wonderful life You have planned for us when Your New Earth arrives! In Jesus' name. Amen.

Scripture verses for this week

Will you still be yourself in the New Earth?
- John 21:7 – The disciples recognize the resurrected Jesus.

What will our New Earth bodies and clothing be like?
- Revelation 22:3 – There will no longer be a Curse on our bodies.
- John 20:19 – The resurrected Jesus could walk through walls.
- Acts 1:9 – The resurrected Jesus rose up in the air. (We don’t know if we’ll be able to do all these things, because Jesus is also God. But if our resurrected bodies become like His … it’s possible!)
- Isaiah 11:6, 8 – Children might grow up in the New Earth (we don’t know for sure what our age will be).
- Revelation 3:4; 6:11 – People are clothed in Heaven.
- Revelation 7:9 – White represents purity. (This doesn’t mean our clothes will be white.)
- Revelation 15:6 – Angels appear to be wearing golden sashes. (We can expect colorful diversity, especially knowing our God!)
- Exodus 28:3-43 – In the Old Testament, God designed special clothes for His priests. In the New Earth, we will be His priests.
Will you eat, drink and sleep in the New Earth?
- Matthew 8:11 – Jesus describes a New Earth feast.
- Revelation 19:9 – An angel talks about a New Earth feast.
- Luke 14:15 – Jesus does not correct a man’s assumption that we will eat in Heaven.
- Genesis 2:3 – In creating you, God blessed you with a weekly day of rest.

Will we each have a place to live in the New Earth?
- John 14:2 – Jesus is preparing a unique home for each of us, within a larger “place.”

Will you have emotions in the New Earth?
- Genesis 1:26 – You are made in God’s image.
- John 11:35 – Jesus weeps. (Jesus is fully God, and He shows us what God is like.)
- Mark 10:14 – Jesus gets angry.
- But in the New Earth emotions will be pure, and not hurtful to others or to us.
  Whatever we desire in the New Earth will be what God desires.

Will we mess up in the New Earth?
- Revelation 21:4 – The former things are gone forever.
- Romans 6:23 – The wages of sin is death ... and death is gone forever.
- Matthew 13:41-43 – Evil will be weeded out by Jesus forever.
- 1 Peter 3:18 – Jesus needed to die only once to end sin forever.
- Revelation 21:5 – Jesus will make all things new.
- 1 John 3:8 – Jesus came to destroy the enemy and all his works ... forever.

Will you be rewarded in the New Earth?
- Ephesians 2:10 – You are created to do the good works God has prepared for you.
- Ephesians 6:8 – God rewards the good you do.
- Hebrews 6:10 – God remembers your good deeds.
- Your good works must come from the love you have for God, not from your own “striving.”
- Mark 9:41 – Jesus promises to reward those who help His followers.
- Revelation 2:23 – God promises to give to each as each deserves.

Add your Heaven Scripture Verse (hangman) here:

Verse ________ ________

Summary of verse ___________________________________________
Closing prayer
Father, we thank You for all the wonderful things You have planned for us in the New Earth. Thank You for giving us eternal life with You! Help us to prepare now, by learning humility, by learning to put others first, by learning to love as You love. Help us to get to know You better each day. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

Heaven challenge
Read Matthew 6:20, about “storing up treasures in Heaven.” This means doing things now (like helping other people, and showing God’s love) that matter most to God. When you do things to help God now, He promises to reward you with treasures when you get to Heaven! (Remember: You need to do good works out of your genuine love for God … not just for the sake of doing them. God looks at the honesty of love in your heart.)

For your Heaven Challenge: List several examples of people “storing up treasures in Heaven” — things you’ve seen other people do, or things you’ve heard about. You can look at people like Mother Teresa, and also people in your own family and community. For example, someone who always greets people with a smile and gives genuine compliments is “storing up treasures in Heaven.” Do you know anyone like this?

How do you think God feels when He sees His people do good works, out of their genuine love for Him? What can you learn about God from Matthew 6:20?

Bring your answer to the “Heaven challenge” next week.

Remember to bring your Heaven folder and Bible next week too.
Week 5
Heaven Scripture Verse
Hangman

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

16:11
Week 6 - February 8
What will we do in the New Earth?

Teacher preparation

Pray for your students by name. Ask God to help each one receive His Word and His Spirit in their hearts. Ask for His protection and blessings for each student and their family.

Read Heaven for Kids, Chapters 7, 9, 10 & Conclusion.

Read and meditate on these Scripture verses:

- Heaven Scripture Verse for this week
  - Revelation 21:1a, 3a, 5a – God is making all things new!

- Will the New Earth be boring?
  - Psalm 16:11 – The greatest joys imaginable are found only in God’s presence!
  - John 8:44b – The enemy wants you to think God is boring. Everything the enemy says is a lie.

- Will we have music and dancing in the New Earth?
  - I Chronicles 25:1-8 – Music is big in God’s Temple.
  - Psalm 150 – We are to praise God through music.
  - Ephesians 5:19 – We are to sing to the Lord.
  - Mark 14:26 – Jesus sings with His disciples.
  - Revelation 8:7-13; 8:15:2; 15:2-3 – The Present Heaven has trumpets, harps, and singing.
  - Ecclesiastes 3:4 – God gives us a time to dance.
  - Jeremiah 31:12-14 – The people dance with joy.
  - II Samuel 6:16 – King David dances in worship.
  - Luke 15:25 – When the Prodigal Son returns, the house is filled with music and dancing!
  - Psalm 30:11 – God turns our mourning (because of tough times) into joyful dancing!
o Will we work in the New Earth?
  ▪ Revelation 7:15; 22:3 – We will work (serve God) in the New Earth.
  ▪ Matthew 25:23 – Work for God will be something to celebrate!
  ▪ Genesis 3:17-18 – Work feels like work now, only because of the Curse.
  ▪ John 4:34 – Jesus tells us our Father’s work is nourishing.

o Will we have fun in the New Earth?
  ▪ Mark 10:14-15 – The New Earth is for those who know how to trust and have fun like a child.
  ▪ Romans 1:20 – Look closely at the animals God created – do you think He has a playful side?
  ▪ I Corinthians 9:24, 27 – God compares the Christian life to sports competitions.
  ▪ II Timothy 2:5 – Christians are compared to athletes.

o Will we have shops and businesses in the New Earth?
  ▪ Exodus 31:1-6 – We learn about a Spirit-filled craftsman.
  ▪ Acts 20:35 – We are blessed when we give. (Remove the need to earn money, and what is a shop or business but a way to give and share with others what we love doing!)

o Will we have electronics and new inventions in the New Earth?
  ▪ Romans 11:29 – The God who gives creativity to us won’t take back His gift.
  ▪ Colossians 3:23 – We are to work willingly for the Lord.

o Will we speak one language in the New Earth?
  ▪ Genesis 11:4, 6 – God caused people to speak different languages because of their pride. (Pride will be gone in the New Earth.)

o Will we keep our racial and national heritage in the New Earth?
  ▪ Acts 10:34-35 – God created and loves all people equally – in all their uniqueness.
  ▪ Revelation 5:9 – Jesus died for people of every nation.
  ▪ Revelation 21:24-26 – God speaks of nations in the New Earth.

o Will we have friends and family in the New Earth?
  ▪ Genesis 2:18 – God does not want us to be alone.
  ▪ Ecclesiastes 4:9 – Two people are better off than one.
  ▪ I Thessalonians 4:13 – We know that when Believers die, we will see them in Heaven.
  ▪ Luke 8:21 – We have many brothers and sisters in Christ.
  ▪ Mark 10:30 – Each person we meet could become our brother or sister in the New Earth.
  ▪ Matthew 22:30 – We won’t be married in the New Earth, but those who were married on earth will remain close friends.
  ▪ Matthew 5:44 – God gives us power to love those who hurt us.
How do you know for sure that you’ll live forever with Jesus in the New Earth?

- John 1:29 – Jesus died to save you!
- Revelation 22:17 – Jesus invites you to His eternal celebration! (You must accept His invitation.)
- John 3:16 – God sent Jesus to die so that you will have eternal life!
- Romans 10:9-10 – If you believe in your heart and if you confess Jesus Christ as your Lord and Savior, you will be saved.

What about people who don’t know Jesus?

- Romans 3:21-25 – Everyone is a sinner; we are saved only by Jesus Christ.
- John 14:6 – Jesus is the only way to have eternal life.
- Revelation 20:14-15 – Those who refuse to accept Jesus as Lord and Savior will not receive eternal life.
- If Peter 3:9 – God wants EVERYONE to be saved. (God’s patience is why the New Earth seems to be taking so long to arrive … and why God asks us to help Him spread His love to everyone, to pray for others to be saved, and to help others learn about Jesus.)
- John 3:16 – Jesus came to save everyone.
- Romans 1:18-2:16 – God gives everyone a chance to know Him.
- Luke 23:43 – A dying person might choose to accept Jesus as their Savior at the last minute.
- Revelation 21:4 – When people die without knowing Jesus, we feel God’s sorrow. God promises we will not grieve and feel sorrow forever. We have to trust Him.

Photocopy the Week 6 Student Guide (one for each student).
Photocopy the Week 6 Heaven Scripture Verse word game (one for each student).
Bring a supply of construction paper, doodle paper, crayons, colored pencils, stickers, glue and scissors to class every week.
Bring your Bible to class every week.
Week 6 - February 8

What will we do in the New Earth?

Teacher guide

Worship – 5 min

Opening prayer \(\text{ask a student to lead, or ask all students to pray in unison}\)
Father, we praise You for Your wonderful ways, for Your goodness and faithfulness. Lord, be with us as we learn more about Your plans for our lives – now, and for eternity. Thank You for loving us so much that You gave Your own life to save us and to serve us. Thank You for Your incredible grace. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

New Earth Travel Guide \(\text{students turn in contributions}\)

Heaven Scripture verse – 10 min \(\text{decoding}\)
Let students complete the decoding to get this week’s Heaven Scripture verse: “Then I saw a new Heaven and a New Earth, for the old Heaven and the old earth had disappeared ... I heard a loud shout from the throne, saying, ‘Look, God’s home is now among His people! ... And the one sitting on the throne said, ‘Look, I am making everything new!’” – Revelation 21:1a, 3a, 5a

Group activity – 10 min \(\text{have students work together in small groups}\)
Imagine that you’re living in the New Earth, and you’re going to make a movie! What movie would you make, and who would be the actors in your movie? Think about people from the Bible, people from history, people from your family. (Remember, there will be no death or dying or sorrow or sin or any bad things in the New Earth – so don’t put those things in your movie!)

Investigation – 20 min \(\text{discuss as a class; have students look up the Scripture verses to answer the questions, with your guidance; if you run out of time, give answers to the remaining questions and suggest that students look up the Scripture verses at home}\)

- Will the New Earth be boring?
  - Psalm 16:11 – The greatest joys imaginable are found only in God’s presence!
  - John 8:44b – The enemy wants you to think God is boring. Everything the enemy says is a lie.
Will we have music and dancing in the New Earth?
  - I Chronicles 25:1-8 – Music is big in God’s Temple.
  - Psalm 150 – We are to praise God through music.
  - Ephesians 5:19 – We are to sing to the Lord.
  - Mark 14:26 – Jesus sings with His disciples.
  - Revelation 8:7-13; 8:15:2; 15:2-3 – The Present Heaven has trumpets, harps, and singing.
  - Ecclesiastes 3:4 – God gives us a time to dance.
  - Jeremiah 31:12-14 – The people dance with joy.
  - I Samuel 6:16 – King David dances in worship.
  - Luke 15:25 – When the Prodigal Son returns, the house is filled with music and dancing!
  - Psalm 30:11 – God turns our mourning (because of tough times) into joyful dancing!

Will we work in the New Earth?
  - Revelation 7:15; 22:3 – We will work (serve God) in the New Earth.
  - Matthew 25:23 – Work for God will be something to celebrate!
  - Genesis 3:17-18 – Work feels like work now, only because of the Curse.
  - John 4:34 – Jesus tells us our Father’s work is nourishing.

Will we have fun in the New Earth?
  - Mark 10:14-15 – The New Earth is for those who know how to trust and have fun like a child.
  - Romans 1:20 – Look closely at the animals God created – do you think He has a playful side?
  - I Corinthians 9:24, 27 – God compares the Christian life to sports competitions.
  - II Timothy 2:5 – Christians are compared to athletes.

Will we have shops and businesses in the New Earth?
  - Exodus 31:1-6 – We learn about a Spirit-filled craftsman.
  - Acts 20:35 – We are blessed when we give. (Remove the need to earn money, and what is a shop or business but a way to give and share with others what we love doing!)

Will we have electronics and new inventions in the New Earth?
  - Romans 11:29 – The God who gives creativity to us won’t take back His gift.
  - Colossians 3:23 – We are to work willingly for the Lord.

Will we speak one language in the New Earth?
  - Genesis 11:4, 6 – God caused people to speak different languages, because of their pride. (Pride will be gone in the New Earth.)

Will we keep our racial and national heritage in the New Earth?
  - Acts 10:34-35 – God created and loves all people equally – in all their uniqueness.
  - Revelation 5:9 – Jesus died for people of every nation.
Will we have friends and family in the New Earth?
- Genesis 2:18 – God does not want us to be alone.
- Ecclesiastes 4:9 – Two people are better off than one.
- 1 Thessalonians 4:13 – We know that when Believers die, we will see them in Heaven.
- Luke 8:21 – We have many brothers and sisters in Christ.
- Mark 10:30 – Each person we meet could become our brother or sister in the New Earth.
- Matthew 22:30 – We won’t be married in the New Earth, but those who were married on earth will remain close friends.
- Matthew 5:44 – God gives us power to love those who hurt us.

How do you know for sure that you’ll live forever with Jesus in the New Earth?
- John 1:29 – Jesus died to save you!
- Revelation 22:17 – Jesus invites you to His eternal celebration! (You must accept His invitation.)
- John 3:16 – God sent Jesus to die so that you will have eternal life!
- Romans 10:9-10 – If you believe in your heart and if you confess Jesus Christ as your Lord and Savior, you will be saved.

What about people who don’t know Jesus?
- Romans 3:21-25 – Everyone is a sinner; we are saved only by Jesus Christ.
- John 14:6 – Jesus is the only way to have eternal life.
- Revelation 20:14-15 – Those who refuse to accept Jesus as Lord and Savior will not receive eternal life.
- 2 Peter 3:9 – God wants everyone to be saved. (God’s patience is why the New Earth seems to be taking so long to arrive … and why God asks us to help Him spread His love to everyone, to pray for others to be saved, and to help others learn about Jesus.)
- John 3:16 – Jesus came to save everyone.
- Romans 1:18-2:16 – God gives everyone a chance to know Him.
- Luke 23:43 – A dying person might choose to accept Jesus as their Savior at the last minute.
- Revelation 21:4 – When people die without knowing Jesus, we feel God’s sorrow. God promises we will not grieve and feel sorrow forever. We have to trust Him.

Group response – 10 min (working with small groups again, let students respond creatively to answer this question; they can write their answer, draw their answer, write song lyrics, etc.)
So … what will we do in the New Earth?

Closing prayer (ask a student to lead, or ask all students to pray in unison)
Father, we ask that You continue to speak to our hearts, spirits and minds, as You guide us in Your ways and in Your Word. Prepare us, Lord, for Your New Earth! Until that day arrives, Lord, guide us as we grow up in You, and as we share Your love and Your message of Salvation with others. Help us prepare the way for Your Kingdom – in our hearts, and in our world. Help us to depend on You in all things. We love You so much, Lord! In Jesus’ name. Amen.
Heaven challenge (give students this challenge to work on this week; ask them to bring their answers next week; remind them to bring their folder and Bible with them next week)
Write a prayer that we can pray together, as a class, for those in our town who don’t know Jesus.

Remind students that next week, the class will finish the New Earth Travel Guide.
Week 6 - February 8
What will we do in the New Earth?

Student guide

Opening prayer
Father, we praise You for Your wonderful ways, for Your goodness and faithfulness. Lord, be with us as we learn more about Your plans for our lives — now, and for eternity. Thank You for loving us so much that You gave Your own life to save us and to serve us. Thank You for Your incredible grace. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

Scripture verses for this week

Will the New Earth be boring?
- Psalm 16:11 – The greatest joys imaginable are found only in God’s presence!
- John 8:44b – The enemy wants you to think God is boring. Everything the enemy says is a lie.

Will we have music and dancing in the New Earth?
- 1 Chronicles 25:1-8 – Music is big in God’s Temple.
- Psalm 150 – We are to praise God through music.
- Ephesians 5:19 – We are to sing to the Lord.
- Mark 14:26 – Jesus sings with His disciples.
- Revelation 8:7-13; 8:15:2; 15:2-3 – The Present Heaven has trumpets, harps, and singing.
- Ecclesiastes 3:4 – God gives us a time to dance.
- Jeremiah 31:12-14 – The people dance with joy.
- II Samuel 6:16 – King David dances in worship.
- Luke 15:25 – When the Prodigal Son returns, the house is filled with music and dancing!
- Psalm 30:11 – God turns our mourning (because of tough times) into joyful dancing!

Will we work in the New Earth?
- Revelation 7:15; 22:3 – We will work (serve God) in the New Earth.
- Matthew 25:23 – Work for God will be something to celebrate!
- Genesis 3:17-18 – Work feels like work now, only because of the Curse.
- John 4:34 – Jesus tells us our Father’s work is nourishing.
Will we have fun in the New Earth?
  - Mark 10:14-15 – The New Earth is for those who know how to trust and have fun like a child.
  - Romans 1:20 – Look closely at the animals God created – do you think He has a playful side?
  - I Corinthians 9:24, 27 – God compares the Christian life to sports competitions.
  - II Timothy 2:5 – Christians are compared to athletes.

Will we have shops and businesses in the New Earth?
  - Exodus 31:1-6 – We learn about a Spirit-filled craftsman.
  - Acts 20:35 – We are blessed when we give. (Remove the need to earn money, and what is a shop or business but a way to give and share with others what we love doing!)

Will we have electronics and new inventions in the New Earth?
  - Romans 11:29 – The God who gives creativity to us won’t take back His gift.
  - Colossians 3:23 – We are to work willingly for the Lord.

Will we speak one language in the New Earth?
  - Genesis 11:4, 6 – God caused people to speak different languages because of their pride. (Pride will be gone in the New Earth.)

Will we keep our racial and national heritage in the New Earth?
  - Acts 10:34-35 – God created and loves all people equally – in all their uniqueness.
  - Revelation 5:9 – Jesus died for people of every nation.

Will we have friends and family in the New Earth?
  - Genesis 2:18 – God does not want us to be alone.
  - Ecclesiastes 4:9 – Two people are better off than one.
  - I Thessalonians 4:13 – We know that when Believers die, we will see them in Heaven.
  - Luke 8:21 – We have many brothers and sisters in Christ.
  - Mark 10:30 – Each person we meet could become our brother or sister in the New Earth.
  - Matthew 22:30 – We won’t be married in the New Earth, but those who were married on earth will remain close friends.
  - Matthew 5:44 – God gives us power to love those who hurt us.

How do you know for sure that you’ll live forever with Jesus in the New Earth?
  - John 1:29 – Jesus died to save you!
  - Revelation 22:17 – Jesus invites you to His eternal celebration! (You must accept His invitation.)
  - John 3:16 – God sent Jesus to die so that you will have eternal life!
  - Romans 10:9-10 – If you believe in your heart and if you confess Jesus Christ as your Lord and Savior, you will be saved.
What about people who don’t know Jesus?
  o Romans 3:21-25 – Everyone is a sinner; we are saved only by Jesus Christ.
  o John 14:6 – Jesus is the only way to have eternal life.
  o Revelation 20:14-15 – Those who refuse to accept Jesus as Lord and Savior will not receive eternal life.
  o II Peter 3:9 – God wants EVERYONE to be saved. (God’s patience is why the New Earth seems to be taking so long to arrive ... and why God asks us to help Him spread His love to everyone, to pray for others to be saved, and to help others learn about Jesus.)
  o John 3:16 – Jesus came to save everyone.
  o Romans 1:18-2:16 – God gives everyone a chance to know Him.
  o Luke 23:43 – A dying person might choose to accept Jesus as their Savior at the last minute.
  o Revelation 21:4 – When people die without knowing Jesus, we feel God’s sorrow. God promises we will not grieve and feel sorrow forever. We have to trust Him.

Add your Heaven Scripture Verse (decoding) here:

Verse ____________________________

Summary of verse ____________________________________________

Closing prayer
Father, we ask that You continue to speak to our hearts, spirits and minds, as You guide us in Your ways and in Your Word. Prepare us, Lord, for Your New Earth! Until that day arrives, Lord, guide us as we grow up in You, and as we share Your love and Your message of Salvation with others. Help us prepare the way for Your Kingdom – in our hearts, and in our world. Help us to depend on You in all things. We love You so much, Lord! In Jesus’ name. Amen.

Heaven challenge
Write a prayer that we can pray together, as a class, for those in our town who don’t know Jesus.

Bring your answer to the “Heaven challenge” next week.

Remember to bring your Heaven folder and Bible next week too.

Next week, we will finish the New Earth Travel Guide!
Week 6
Heaven Scripture Verse
(Decoding)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>☦ = A</th>
<th>☦ = B</th>
<th>☦ = C</th>
<th>☦ = D</th>
<th>☦ = E</th>
<th>☦ = F</th>
<th>☦ = G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>± = H</td>
<td>♕ = I</td>
<td>♕ = J</td>
<td>☎ = K</td>
<td>☎ = L</td>
<td>☎ = M</td>
<td>☎ = N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♥ = O</td>
<td>▲ = P</td>
<td>☑ = Q</td>
<td>☑ = R</td>
<td>☑ = S</td>
<td>☑ = T</td>
<td>☑ = U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Σ = V</td>
<td>↑ = W</td>
<td>↔ = X</td>
<td>Ο = Y</td>
<td>!! = Z</td>
<td>Τ = Ω</td>
<td>Τ = Ε</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Using the chart above, replace each symbol below with the corresponding letter, to get the Scripture verse.

Then I saw a new ± ☦ ☦ Σ ☦ ☑ ☑ and a ☑ ☦ ☦ ☦ ☦ ☐ ☐, ☦ ☦ ☐ ☐ ☐.

for the old ± ☦ ☦ Σ ☦ ☑ ☑ and the ♥ ☎ ☎ earth had disappeared ...

I ± ☦ ☦ ☐ ☎ a loud ☑ ± ♥ √ ☐ from the ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐, saying,

“Look, God’s ± ♥ Ω ☦ is now ☦ Ω ♥ ☑ ☑ ☐ ☐ His ▲ ☦ ♥ ▲ ☎ ☐ !”

... And the one ☑ ☑ ☐ ☐ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ on the ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ said,

“Look, I am Ω ☦ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☐ ☑ ☑ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ everything ☑ ☑ ☐ ☐ ☐ !”

□ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☑ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 21:1a, 3a, 5a